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Abstract. We studied the thermal ecology of Vipera ammodytes in its natural environment. Five different populations along the 

latitudinal gradient in western Bulgaria were studied. When ambient conditions allow it, Vipera ammodytes regulate its “preferred” 

body temperatures around certain upper and lower thermal thresholds (33-34 °C and 28 °C respectively). This thermoregulation is 

behavioral and it is realized through changes in both activity and microhabitats or habitats used by the vipers. Selection of suitable 

shelters allows more precise thermoregulation. We did not find any taxonomic, physiologic, age or sex differences in thermal 

preferences of the vipers. However, differences in terms of reproductive status do exist, with females choosing warmer 

microhabitats during gestation, which allows more precise thermoregulation, needed for the development of the neonates. 
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Introduction 

 

Snakes’ temperatures depend mainly on the direct heat ex-

change with the environment. Thermoregulation in snakes is 

behavioral and physiological, but usually, behavioral ther-

moregulation is more important, consisting in use of suitable 

microhabitats, selection of appropriate postures and orienta-

tion of the body, aggregation with other individuals, etc. 

(Graves & Duvall 1987,  Lillywhite 1987, Peterson 1987, Pe-

terson et al. 1993). Physiological thermoregulation is at-

tributed to the control of heat uptake and release, which is 

done by changes in heart rhythm, release of water by evapo-

ration, etc. (Bartholomew 1982). Snakes usually maintain 

temperatures between 28–34 °C (Avery 1982, Lillywhite 

1987, Peterson 1987, Rosen 1991, Peterson et al. 1993, Webb 

& Shine 1998a & b, Blouin-Demers & Weatherhead 2001, 

Weatherhead et al. 2012). Seasonal and daily variations in 

body temperatures may appear in accordance to differences 

in the environmental conditions (Gibson & Fallas 1979, Pe-

terson 1987, Rosen 1991, Peterson et al. 1993, Újvári & Korsós 

1997). Snakes’ thermal preferences may vary, depending on 

various physiological processes such as digestion (Saint Gi-

rons & Duguy 1976, Saint Girons 1978, Peterson et al. 1993, 

Spencer et al. 2020, Taylor et al. 2020), shedding (Peterson et 

al. 1993) or gestation (Naulleau 1979, Peterson et al. 1993, 

Ladyman et al. 2003, Weinmann et al. 2004, Baron et al. 2012, 

Lorioux et al. 2013, Lourdais et al. 2013, Taylor et al. 2020). 

The known “preferred” temperatures of the species from 

the Vipera genus are between 30–33 °C (Saint Girons & 

Duguy 1976, Saint Girons 1978, Forsman 1995, Újvári & 

Korsós 1997, Weinmann et al. 2004, Herczeg et al. 2007a & b, 

Lourdais et al. 2013). However, most of the studies dealing 

with European vipers’ thermoregulation and thermal ecolo-

gy are conducted in laboratory (Saint Girons & Duguy 1976, 

Naulleau 1979, Forsman 1995, Herczeg et al. 2007a & b, Lori-

oux et al. 2013) or in semi-natural condition (Saint Girons 

1978), or the combination of both (Lourdais et al. 2013). Few 

studies focus on the thermal ecology under natural condi-

tions of Vipera aspis (Linnaeus, 1758) (Ladyman et al. 2003), 

Vipera ursinii (Bonaparte, 1835) (Újvári & Korsós 1997, Baron 

et al. 2012), and Vipera berus (Linnaeus, 1758) (Weinmann et 

al. 2004, Herczeg et al. 2007b).  

The thermal ecology of the Nose-horned Viper Vipera 

ammodytes (Linnaeus, 1758) is poorly studied. The species is 

active at ambient temperatures between 9 and 31 °C (Bruno 

1967, Thomas 1971, Biella 1983, Ghira 2016, Dyugmedzhiev 

et al. 2019), with individuals, retreating in shade or in shel-

ters at ambient temperatures between 29 and 31 °C (Biella 

1983). The only detailed study, focusing on the thermoregu-

lation and thermal ecology of V. ammodytes is by Saint Gi-

rons (1978) under semi-natural conditions.  

Vipera ammodytes is distributed from the western foot-

hills of the Alps throughout the entire Balkan Peninsula and 

many Aegean islands, northwestern and northern Asia Mi-

nor to the Lesser Caucasus to the east (Speybroeck et al. 

2016). The species is of high genetic diversity throughout its 

range, making the current taxonomy, based on morphologi-

cal traits in need of total revision (Ursenbacher et al. 2008, 

Čubrić et al. 2019, Freitas et al. 2020). In Bulgaria, the Nose-

horned Viper is distributed throughout the country, with the 

exception of the high mountains, urbanized and intensively 

cultivated agricultural land (Stojanov et al. 2011). Two dif-

ferent clades, northeastern (NE) and southeastern (SE), in-

habit the country (Ursenbacher et al. 2008), representing the 

subspecies V. a. ammodytes Linnaeus 1758 and V. a. montan-

doni Boulenger 1904, respectively (Tomović 2006). Within the 

SE clade, one distinct subclade, eastern, is present in Bulgar-

ia, representing the alleged distribution of V. a. montandoni 

in the eastern part of the country. Another, southern sub-

clade, of the SE clade is found right next to the southwestern 

border of Bulgaria in northern Greece and western part of 

North Macedonia (Ursenbacher et al. 2008). Although the 

previous authors did not sampled specimens from south-

western Bulgaria, according to Tzankov et al. (2017) the 

populations of the species from this part of the country most 

probably belong to this subclade. 

The aim of the current work was to study the thermal 

ecology of the Nose-horned Viper in its natural environ-
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ment. In the light of the available literature on snakes’ ther-

mal ecology, the following hypothesis were tested: 1) ther-

moregulation capabilities of the vipers is dependent on 

weather conditions and ambient temperatures; 2) different 

activity types provide different thermoregulation capabili-

ties; 3) the closely related taxa have similar thermal prefer-

ences; 4) during gestation, vipers maintain higher and more 

stable temperatures; 5) juvenile vipers have different thermal 

preferences than adults; 6) thermal preferences vary, de-

pending on digestion and shedding.  
 

 

Material and Methods 

 

Sampling sites 

Five sites along the latitudinal gradient in western Bulgaria were 

studied with distance between the northern- and the southernmost 

sites about 180 km in straight line. The locations of those sites from 

north to south are as follows: 1) near Karlukovo Village (N43°10’ 

E24°3; 111-250 m a.s.l.); 2) near Gara Lakatnik Village (N43°5’; 

E23°23’; 352-733 m a.s.l.); 3) near Balsha Village (N42°51’; E23°15’; 

652-853 m a.s.l.); 4) near Bosnek Village (N42°29’ E23°11’; 942-1332 m 

a.s.l.); 5) the “Gabrovitsa” area in the Kresna Gorge (N41°46’ E23°9’; 

165-488 m a.s.l.) (Figure 1). Sites 1 and 2 are similar in their habitat 

characteristics – karst valleys with steep rocks and terraces, and 

patches of deciduous forests.  Site 3 is an abandoned quarry, sur-

rounded by fields, bare hills and a deciduous forest. Site 4 is a mid-

dle-mountain karst valley with stony slopes, covered with shrubs 

and thin deciduous forests. Site 5 is a plain locality with scattered 

shrubs and abandoned vineyards, surrounded by steep stony slopes, 

with forest vegetation. Informative photographs of the same sites are 

given in Dyugmedzhiev et al. 2020.  

 

Fieldwork 

The main part of the fieldwork was conducted between April and 

September from 2014 to 2017, during which period the sites were vis-

ited regularly once per month in 2014 and twice per month from 

2015 onwards. Additional visits in warm days were made between 

January and March and October and December.  

Vipers were searched in days, in which activity of the snakes 

was feasible (daily temperatures above 15 °C) from early morning to 

dusk and in some days throughout parts of the night. The search was 

done in the entire vicinity of the study sites, with the exception of 

stretches, where search was physically not possible (too thick patch-

es of shrubs or very steep rock walls). Vipers were located by active 

search along with inspection of potential hideouts e.g., holes, bur-

rows and rock crevices as well as turning over stones and logs. Co-

ordinates for each viper found were taken with a hand held GPS de-

vice (Garmin eTrex 20; precision: 5 m). The body temperature of the 

snakes in the cloaca (Тb) was measured immediately after capture 

with quick-reading thermometer (TOPELEK TECP022AH; precision: 

0.3° С). The accuracy of this thermometer was calibrated with an al-

cohol thermometer (ISOLAB Laborgeräte GmbH) prior to the begin-

ning of the fieldwork. The thermometer was held in the cloaca until 

it reached equilibrium (usually 10-30 sec.). The temperature of the 

substrate on which the vipers were found (Тs) as well as the air tem-

perature at 15 cm (Т15) and 1 m (T1m) above the ground was also 

measured with the same thermometer, following the same proce-

dure. When a viper was found under a stone or some other shelter, 

prior to measuring Ts, we make sure to return the stone/shelter as 

close as possible to the way it was before it was flipped off. The av-

erage of Ts and T15 were used to define the temperature of the mi-

crohabitat (Tmh). The hour of the day in which each viper was found 

as well as its’ activity and the meteorological conditions (cloudiness, 

in percentage form 0 to 100, and rain) were recorded. Captured spec-

imens were measured (precision: 0.5 mm), weighted (precision: 0.01 

g), color marked and photo documented for individual identification 

(see Dyugmedzhiev et al. 2018). The sex of the snakes was deter- 

 
 

Figure 1. Location of the study sites and the taxa, inhabiting them: 1 - 

Karlukovo Village (V. a. montandoni E); 2 - Lakatnik Village (V. a. 

ammodytes); 3 - Balsha Village (V. a. ammodytes); 4 - Bosnek Village 

(V. a. montandoni S); 5 - Kresna Gorge (V. a. montandoni S). 
 

 

mined based on the body’s color pattern and the tail morphology 

(length and width of the tail, as well as the snout-vent length/tail 

length ratio) (see Tomović et al. 2002). Snakes were carefully palpat-

ed in the area between the stomach and the cloaca, to determine their 

reproductive status (for females) and the presence/absence of food 

in the stomach or the intestines. After all procedures were carried 

out, vipers were released on the site of capture. 

 

Data processing  

Since vipers body temperatures are dependent on ambient tempera-

tures, it was important to compare the different groups in similar 

ambient conditions. Therefore, on the base of the maximal value of 

Tmh, measured throughout the day, three types of days were de-

rived:  cold (Tmh < 20 °C), medium (20 °C > Tmh < 28 °C) and warm 

(Tmh > 28 °C). This categorization, although somewhat subjective, 

was based on the general detectability of the vipers in regards to 

Tmh (see Results). Concerning the cloudiness, two types of weather 

were derived: sunny (from 0 to 50 % cloud cover of the sky) and 

cloudy (over 50%). By combining both factors, six final types of days 

were derived: warm/sunny, warm/cloudy, medium/sunny, medi-

um/cloudy, cold/sunny and cold/cloudy.  

According to the activity of the vipers, three different types were 

derived: 1) snakes standing in the open; 2) snakes hiding in the 

shade; 3) snakes hiding in shelters.  The first group is comprised by 

vipers, which were basking as well as those, found in cloudy weath-

er or at dusk and night in open areas on the surface. The second 

group is comprised by snakes that were found on the surface in the 

cover of thick shade (of bushes, trees, etc.). The third group is com-

prised by animals, found under stones, in rock crevices or holes and 

other types of shelters. 

Taxonomic division of different populations was made based on 

Ursenbacher et al. (2008) and Tzankov et al. (2017). Vipers from the 

site near Karlukovo were attributed to the eastern subclade, or V. a. 

montandoni (E); those from the sites near Lakatnik and Balsha – to the 

northeastern clade, or V. a. ammodytes; those from the sites near Bos-

nek and in Kresna Gorge – to the southern subclade, or V. a. montan-

doni (S) (see Diugmedzhiev 2020) (Figure 1). 

Vipers with total length (SVL + TL) up to 28 cm were considered 

juveniles (juv), between 28 and 46 cm for females and 49 cm for 

males – subadults (sub) and over 46/49 cm – adults (Dushkov 1978, 

Dyugmedzhiev et al. 2020). Adults were divided in three different 

groups:  1) adult males (mad); 2) adult females, not participating in 

the current breeding period (nonreproductive; fad); 3) pregnant fe-

males (fadP). Subadults and juveniles were not divided by sex in the 

analyses. 

Based on the presence/absence of food in the stomach and the 

intestines three groups were derived: 1) vipers with recently ingest-

ed food in the stomach (these snakes being easily distinguishable 
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due to the uneven thickness in the stomach area of the body, which 

is also easily detected by palpation (the authors’ personal observa-

tions)); 2) vipers with digested food in the intestines (the food is al-

ready in advanced or final stage of digestion, which was determined 

by palpation and caused defecation); 3) vipers with no food in the 

digestive tract (no food detected by palpation or other way).  

Based on the phase of skin shedding vipers were classified in 

two groups: 1) snakes with forthcoming shedding in the next 1-3 

days (they are easily distinguished due to the dark and monotone 

coloration of the body with hardly distinguishable contrasts and the 

pale coloration of the ventral and subcaudal scales, as well as by the 

“cloudy” bluish color of the eye (the authors’ personal observa-

tions)); 2) snakes without forthcoming shedding.     

 

Statistical analyses 

Since temperatures between the taxa did not differ (see below in the 

text, as well as Appendix 2), the data from the different sites were 

combined. However, due to temperature differences between the dif-

ferent types of days (see below in the text), the data for each day type 

were analyzed separately. 

Most data were not normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov 

& Liliefors test, p < 0.05) therefore non-parametric tests were used. 

Statistical significance was accepted at p < 0.05. 

Initially, a Spearman’s correlation was used to evaluate the con-

nection between Tb and the different ambient temperature parame-

ters (Ts, T15, T1m and Tmh). Since Tb correlated most strongly with 

Tmh (see Results), only the latter was used in the following analyzes 

as an indicator for ambient temperatures.  

Detectability of the vipers in regards to body- and microhabitat 

temperatures (Tb and Tmh) were analyzed with χ2 test.  For these 

analyses, the detectability for each type of activity was compared for 

both Tb and Tmh, between the following temperature ranges: 10 – 15 

°C, 16 – 20 °C, 21 – 25 °C, 26 – 30 °C, 31 – 37 °C.  

Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and Mann-Whitney U test were per-

formed to compare Tb and Tmh between the different types of days 

according to temperature and cloudiness. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 

test was used to compare both Tb and Tmh between the different 

groups (activity type, taxon, sex/age and presence/absence of food 

in the digestive tract) for each type of day. Mann-Whitney U test was 

used to compare both Tb and Tmh between the different viper 

groups concerning the phase of shedding for each type of day. Due 

to the low sample sizes for warm/cloudy and both cold/sunny and 

/cloudy days, the latter were not included in the latter two analyzes. 

In all analyses from this paragraph only the data for the tempera-

tures between 11 and 18 h were used, since this is the interval during 

the day in which vipers could reach and maintain their “preferred” 

temperatures (see Results). Data for vipers, found in rainy days were 

excluded from the analyses. When individuals were found more 

than once during the same day, the data only from the first observa-

tion were included in the analyses because of the high dependence of 

the post- release behavior of the vipers on our interference.  

All statistical analyses were processed with the Statistica 10.0 

(StatSoft, Inc. 2011). 

Results 

 

A total of 623 records of viper’s body- and microhabitat 

temperatures were made (see Appendix 1 & 2). A positive 

correlation (Table 1) between Tb of the vipers and all docu-

mented ambient temperature indicators was found on both 

warm and medium days, with the correlation with Tmh be-

ing the strongest. On cold days Tb correlated most strongly 

with T1m. 

 

Thermoregulation depending on weather conditions 

Statistically significant differences (Table 2) between Tb on 

sunny and cloudy days were found, as vipers maintained 

higher Tb on sunny days. These differences were present in 

each type of day. Concerning Tmh, differences between 

sunny and cloudy days were found only in warm days, dur-

ing which in sunny days the values for Tmh were signifi-

cantly higher. Statistically significant differences (Table 3) 

between Tb of vipers on warm, medium and cold days were 

found, and those differences were present in both sunny and 

cloudy days. Similar differences were found for Tmh. 
 

 

Table 2. Results from Mann-Whitney test (values of U and p; n refers 

to samples size) for the differences between the temperatures of 

body (Tb) and microhabitat (Tmh) of V. ammodytes in relation to 

day types. 
 

T Day type U p n 

Tb warm/sunny vs. warm/cloudy 1500.5 0.005 161 

medium/sunny vs. medium/cloudy 7463.0 0.0001 298 

cold/sunny vs. cold/cloudy 147.5 0.05 32 

Tmh warm/sunny vs. warm/cloudy 1418.5 0.002 161 

medium/sunny vs. medium/cloudy 8945.0 0.08 298 

cold/sunny vs. cold/cloudy 188.5 0.32 32 

 

 

Body temperatures increased faster and had higher val-

ues than Tmh on each type of day. On warm/sunny days, 

three phases in terms of Tb were observed during the day. 

The first phase was an abrupt raise in temperatures, which 

was observed in the morning between 8–10 h. The second 

phase was a plateau, in which body temperatures were 

maintained within a relatively narrow range between 28 – 33 

°C, with medians of Tb between 30 – 32 °C. During this 

phase, vipers adhered to a relatively narrow range of micro-

habitat temperatures, which was between 25 – 33 °C, with 

medians of Tmh between 28 – 30 °C. The plateau phase con-

tinued throughout the day until about 20 h, when the third  

 
 

Table 1. Spearman’s correlation (Rho) between body temperatures (Tb) of V. ammodytes and tempera-

tures of the substrate (Ts), air at 1 m height (T1m), air at 15 cm height (T15), and microhabitat 

(Tmh), in relation to different day types; n refers to samples size. Due to low sample size, data 

about cold days were not considered in relation to cloudiness. 
 

 

cold 

(n = 44) 

medium/sunny 

(n = 225) 

medium/cloudy 

(n = 116) 

warm/sunny 

(n = 190) 

warm/cloudy 

(n = 49) 

Tb vs. Rho p Rho p Rho p Rho p Rho p 

Ts 0.31 <0.05 0.56 <0.001 0.44 <0.001 0.63 <0.001 0.55 <0.001 

T1m 0.59 <0.001 0.49 <0.001 0.47 <0.001 0.72 <0.001 0.59 <0.001 

T15 0.48 <0.01 0.59 <0.001 0.55 <0.001 0.75 <0.001 0.65 <0.001 

Tmh 0.48 <0.001 0.63 <0.001 0.55 <0.001 0.75 <0.001 0.72 <0.001 
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phase began – a gradual decrease of temperatures. The same 

phases were present also on warm/cloudy days. The plateau 

phase however was more variable and most of the medians 

of Tb were around 28 °C. On those days, microhabitat tem-

peratures also varied more (see Fig. 2А). 

On medium/sunny days, the three phases in regards to 

Tb were observed again, however the values of Tb were 

lower. During the plateau phase, temperatures of the vipers 

were between 24 – 30 °C, with medians between 26 – 28 °C. 

On these days, the duration of the plateau phase was short-

er, lasting until about 18 h. On medium/cloudy days, the 

trend was the same, but Tb were between 22 – 28 °C with 

medians between 25 – 26 °C. Microhabitat temperatures on 

both medium sunny and cloudy days had similar values -  
 

Table 3. Results from Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (values of H and p; n 

refers to samples size), including post-hoc test (p values) for the 

differences in temperatures of body (Tb) and microhabitat (Tmh) of 

V. ammodytes, related to day types (separately for sunny and 

cloudy days). 
 

 Sunny Cloudy 

Tb H = 85.92, p < 0.0001, n = 338 H = 45.85, p < 0.0001, n = 153 

warm vs. medium p < 0.0001 warm vs. medium p < 0.0001 

warm vs. cold p < 0.0001 warm vs. cold p < 0.0001 

medium vs. cold p = 0.02 medium vs. cold p = 0.001 

Tmh H = 161.31, p < 0.0001, n = 338 H = 68.58, p < 0.0001, n = 153 

warm vs. medium p < 0.0001 warm vs. medium p < 0.0001 

warm vs. cold p < 0.0001 warm vs. cold p < 0.0001 

medium vs. cold p < 0.0001 medium vs. cold p < 0.0001 

 

 
 

Figure 2. Change in body- (Tb- 1) and microhabitat temperatures (Tmh- 2) of V. ammodytes throughout the day, according to cloudiness, 

on warm (А), medium (В) and cold (С) days. White bars represent temperatures on sunny days; gray bars represent temperatures on 

cloudy days. The graph is presented by median (central circles), 25–75 % percentiles (boxes) and range (whiskers). 
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Table 4. Results from Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (values of H and p; n refers to samples 

size), including post-hoc test (p values) for the differences in the temperatures of body 

(Tb) and microhabitat (Tmh) of V. ammodytes, related to day types. Day types with 

small sample size are not presented. 
 

Day type Tb Tmh 

warm/sunny H = 12.77, p = 0.02, n = 129 H = 19.42, p = 0.0001, n = 129 

open vs. shade p = 0.29 open vs. shade p = 0.04 

open vs. shelter p = 0.001 open vs. shelter p < 0.0001 

shade vs. shelter p = 0.11 shade vs. shelter p = 0.09 

medium/sunny H = 6.95, p = 0.03, n = 192 H = 1.61, p = 0.44, n = 192 

open vs. shade p = 0.03 open vs. shade p = 1 

open vs. shelter p = 1 open vs. shelter p = 0.65 

shade vs. shelter p = 0.28 shade vs. shelter p = 1 

medium/cloudy H = 0.47, p = 0.79, n = 106 H = 1.45, p = 0.49, n = 106 

open vs. shade p = 1 open vs. shade p = 0.98 

open vs. shelter p = 1 open vs. shelter p = 1 

shade vs. shelter p = 1 shade vs. shelter p = 1 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3. Detectability of V. ammodytes in regards to body- (A) and 

microhabitat (B) temperatures. White bars represent vipers, found 

in the open; gray bars represent vipers, found in the shade; black 

bars represent vipers, found in shelters. 
 

 

between 21 – 26 °C, with medians of Tmh between 22 – 24 °C 

(Fig. 2В). 

The sample size about cold days was not sufficient 

enough for detailed analyses.  On sunny days, Tb were very 

variable, reaching their highest values (between 24 – 28 °C) 

around noon (13-14 h). On cloudy days, Tb were low 

throughout the day (most often below 22 °C). Tmh on both 

sunny and cloudy days were also low, usually between 16 –  

18 °C (Fig. 2С). 

Detectability of the vipers differed significantly in re-

gards to their body temperatures. In the open vipers were 

most detectable in the Tb range between 25 – 30 °C (χ2 = 

330.56, DF = 4, p < 0.0001). In the shade snakes were most 

detectable in the Tb range between 25 – 32 °C (χ2 = 101.47, 

DF = 4, p < 0.0001) and in shelters – between 26 – 32 °C (χ2 = 

78.06, DF = 4, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 3А). Vipers’ detectability dif-

fered also in regards to microhabitat temperatures. In the 

open animals were most detectable at Tmh between 20 – 26 

°C (χ2 = 307.12, DF = 4, p < 0.0001), in the shade – between 21 

– 26 °C (χ2 = 83.79, DF = 4, p < 0.0001), and in shelters – be-

tween 23 – 31 °C (χ2 = 44.74, DF = 4, p < 0.0001) (Fig. 3B). At 

Tmh above 32 °C, vipers were found only in the shade or in 

shelters. 

On warm/sunny days (Table 4) values of Tb differed 

significantly only between vipers standing in the open and 

those found in shelters. Values of Tmh differed significantly 

between vipers found in the open and those found both in 

the shade and in shelters. The same trends were observed 

when repeating the analysis with the data for pregnant fe-

males removed (because those vipers maintained higher 

temperatures (see below) and tended to spend much of the 

day hidden in shelters (Dyugmedzhiev 2020)) (for Tb: H = 

7.12, n = 115: open X shade: p = 0.52; open X shelter: p = 0.02;  

shade X shelter: p = 0.4; for Tmh: H = 13.87, n = 115: open X 

shade: p = 0.03; open X shelter: p = 0.0007; shade X shelter: p 

= 0.6). Detailed data about Tb and Tmh in regards to activity 

type are presented in Appendix 1. On warm sunny days, Tb 

of vipers found in the open during the plateau phase were 

usually between 27 – 32 °С, with most medians between 28 – 

30 °С. Tb of vipers found in the shade during this phase 

were within the same range, with medians around 30 – 32 

°С. Tmh of vipers found in the open were lower than those 

found in the shade. The range for the first group was be-

tween 24 – 29 °С, with medians between 26 – 28°С, and the 

range for the second - between 24 – 31 °С, with medians 

usually between 28 – 30 °С. Body temperatures of vipers 

found in shelters during the plateau phase were higher and 

more stable than those of vipers from the other two activity 

types.  Tb of vipers in shelters at noon were in the range 31 – 

34 °С, with most medians between 32 – 33 °С. A decrease of 
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Tb of vipers in shelters was observed in the afternoon (range 

between 26 – 32 °С, with most medians around 30 °С). Tmh 

of vipers found in shelters were also higher and more stable 

during the central part of the day compared to those of vi-

pers from the other two activity types:  range in the central 

part of the day between 29 – 34 °С with medians around 30 – 

32 °С. In the afternoon, the values of Tmh for vipers in shel-

ters decreased: range between 24 – 31 °С, with a gradual de-

crease of the medians from 29 to 26 °С (Fig. 4А). On these 

days Tb and Tmh correlated most strongly for vipers found 

in shelters, in which their respective values were similar, un-

like those of vipers from the other activity types in which Tb 

were with higher values than Tmh (Spearman’s correlation: 

open: r = 0.60, p < 0.0001, n = 68; shade: r = 0.72, p < 0.0001, n 

= 62; shelter: r = 0.83, p < 0.0001, n = 60).  

On medium/sunny days Tb of vipers found in the shade 

were lower than those found in the open or in shelters, how-

ever values differed significantly only between the first two 

types of activities. It is important to state that sample size for 

snakes found in shelters was small (n = 13), which affects the 

reliability of the results concerning this group (see Appendix 

1). No statistically significant differences were found for the 

values of Tmh between the different types of activities. The 

same trends were observed when repeating the analysis 

with the data for pregnant females removed (Kruskal-Wallis 

ANOVA: for Tb: H = 6.24, n = 189: open X shade: p = 0.04;  

 

 
 

Figure 4. Change in body- (Tb- 1) and microhabitat temperatures (Tmh- 2) of V. ammodytes throughout the day, according to different 

activities, on warm/sunny (А), medium/sunny (В) and medium/cloudy (С) days. White bars represent vipers, found in the open; 

gray bars represent vipers, found in the shade; black bars represent vipers, found in shelters. The graph is presented by median (cen-

tral circles/triangles), 25–75 % percentiles (boxes) and range (whiskers).  
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Table 5. Results from Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (values of H and p; n refers to samples size), in-

cluding post-hoc test (p values) for the differences in temperatures of body (Tb) and micro-

habitat (Tmh) between the separated taxa of V. ammodytes (for taxon abbreviations see Mate-

rial and methods) related to day types. Day types with small sample size are not presented. 
 

Day type Tb Tmh 

warm/sunny H = 1.19, p = 0.55, n = 129 H = 1.00, p = 0.61, n = 129 

V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(E) p = 0.85 V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(E) p = 1 

V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 1 V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 1 

V.a.m.(E) vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 1 V.a.m.(E) vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 1 

medium/sunny H = 1.64, p = 0.44, n = 192 H = 3.88, p = 0.14, n = 192 

V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(E) p = 1 V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(E) p = 0.21 

V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 1 V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 0.63 

V.a.m.(E) vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 0.60 V.a.m.(E) vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 1 

medium/cloudy H = 3.17, p = 0.20, n = 106 H = 8.33, p = 0.02, n = 106 

V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(E) p = 1 V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(E) p = 0.03 

V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 0.37 V.a.a. vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 1 

V.a.m.(E) vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 0.25 V.a.m.(E) vs. V.a.m.(S) p = 0.06 

 

 

open X shelter: p = 1; shade X shelter: p = 0.59; for Tmh: H = 

1.05, n = 189, p = 0.59). In these days vipers were found 

mainly basking in the open with Tb during the plateau 

phase usually in the range 26 – 31 °С, with medians around 

28 °С. In addition to being lower, Tb of vipers found in the 

shade were also more variable, ranging between 22 – 30 °С 

with majority of medians around 24 – 29 °С. Microhabitat 

temperatures of vipers from both activity types were similar, 

ranging between 21 – 27 °С with majority of medians be-

tween 23 – 25 °С. In these days vipers hiding in shelters 

could be found mainly in the afternoon, with Tb of those 

snakes generally having higher values than those of snakes 

found during the same time period in the open or in the 

shade: range between 24 – 32 °С, with majority of medians 

around 28 – 30 °С. Tmh of vipers found in shelters were sim-

ilar to those from the other two activity types however, they 

tended to remain higher for about one hour later in the af-

ternoon (Fig. 4В). On these days correlations between Tb and 

Tmh were similar for each activity type with values of Tb be-

ing higher than those of Tmh (Spearman’s correlation: open: 

r = 0.64, p < 0.0001, n = 159; shade: r = 0.64, p < 0.0001, n = 51; 

shelter: r = 0.63, p = 0.01, n = 15). 

On medium/cloudy days there were no statistically sig-

nificant differences between activity types for both Tb and 

Tmh. Sample sizes for vipers found in shade and in shelters 

were small, however, for sufficient analysis. Repeating the 

analysis without the data for pregnant females yielded simi-

lar results (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA: for Tb: H = 1.19, n = 

100, p = 0.55; for Tmh: H = 1.16, n = 100, p = 0.56). In these 

days vipers were found mainly basking in the open with Tb 

during the plateau phase usually in the range 21 – 29 °С with 

majority of medians around 24 – 26 °С. Tb of snakes found 

in the shade were more variable ranging between 20 – 31 °С 

with medians around 24 – 27 °С. Tmh of snakes in the open 

and in shade were also similar: range of Tmh on the open be-

tween 20 – 26 °С, with majority of medians around 21 – 23 

°С; range of Tmh in the shade between 19 – 26 °С, with me-

dians around 22 – 24 °С. Vipers found in shelters were too 

few for getting a clear idea about their Tb and Tmh pattern 

(Fig. 4С). 

 

Thermal preferences depending on taxonomic, sex/age, di-

gestive and skin shedding stage groups 

The comparison of the taxonomic groups, based on body 

and microhabitat temperatures, is presented in Table 5. No 

statistically significant differences between Tb of the three 

different taxa were found on warm/sunny days as well as in 

both sunny and cloudy medium days. Tmh also did not dif-

fer statistically between taxa on warm and medium/sunny 

days. On medium/cloudy days Tmh of V. a. ammodytes dif-

fered significantly from those of V. a. montandoni (E) and 

were close to significant difference from those of V. a. mon-

tandoni (S). The values of Tmh for V. a. montandoni (E) and V. 

a. montandoni (S) in those days were the lowest and the high-

est, respectively (see Appendix 2). 

The pregnant females (fadP) maintained higher and 

more constant body temperatures than the other sex/age 

groups on warm/sunny days (see Appendix 2). Statistically 

significant differences however were found only between 

pregnant and nonreproductive females (see Table 6). Micro-

habitat temperatures of fadP also were higher than those of 

the other groups with statistically significant difference. 

Values for Tb and Tmh of fadP were close to each other in 

contrast to the other groups in which Tb were with higher 

values than Tmh. Sample size for pregnant females on both 

medium sunny and cloudy days were not sufficient enough 

for statistical analyses. No statistical differences on either Tb 

or Tmh were found between the other sex/age groups for 

the latter two types of days (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA with 

sex/age as factor: medium/sunny: for Tb: H = 10.29, p = 

0.08, n = 192; medium/cloudy: H = 3.76, p = 0.43, n = 106; for 

Tmh: medium/sunny: H = 6.34, p = 0.18, n = 192; medi-

um/cloudy: H = 2.14, p = 0.71, n = 106).  

No statistically significant differences were found be-

tween Tb of vipers without food in the digestive tract, those 

with recently ingested food in the stomach and those with 

digested food in the intestines on each type of day (Kruskal-

Wall is  ANOVA with presence of  food as factor: 

warm/sunny: H = 0.79, p = 0.67, n = 127; medium/sunny: H 

= 0.25, p = 0.88, n = 186; medium/cloudy: H = 2.48, p = 0.29, 

n = 106). No statistical differences were found also between  
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Table 6. Results from Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA (values of H and p; n 

refers to samples size), including post-hoc test (p values) for the 

differences between sex/age groups (for abbreviations of the 

groups see Material and methods) of V. ammodytes in warm/sunny 

days, based on the temperatures of body (Tb) and microhabitat 

(Tmh). 
 

Tb Tmh 

H = 9.23, p = 0.06, n = 129 H = 20.04, p < 0.0001, n = 129 

mad vs. fad p = 1 mad vs. fad p = 1 

mad vs. fadP p = 0.20 mad vs. fadP p = 0.0003 

mad vs. sub p = 1 mad vs. sub p = 1 

mad vs. juv p = 1 mad vs. juv p = 1 

fad vs. fadP p = 0.03 fad vs. fadP p = 0.002 

fad vs. sub p = 1 fad vs. sub p = 1 

fad vs. juv p = 1 fad vs. juv p = 1 

fadP vs. sub p = 0.24 fadP vs. sub p = 0.003 

fadP vs. juv p = 0.15 fadP vs. juv p = 0.008 

sub vs. juv p = 1 sub vs. juv p = 1 

 

 

Tmh of those groups for each type of day, although on 

warm/sunny days Tmh of vipers with recently ingested 

food were higher than those of vipers from the other two 

groups (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA: warm/sunny: H = 4.22, p = 

0.12, n = 127; medium/sunny: H = 0.25, p = 0.88, n = 186; 

medium/cloudy: H = 2.48, p = 0.29, n = 106). Values for Tb 

and Tmh of the first group were close to each other, in con-

trast to those of the other two in which Tb were with higher 

values than Tmh. On both medium sunny and cloudy days, 

Tmh of the three groups were similar (see Appendix 2). 

In regard to the skin shedding stage (Table 7), no statisti-

cally significant differences were found between Tb of vipers 

with forthcoming shedding and those without in each type 

of day. On warm/sunny days however, Tmh differed be-

tween the two groups, with values for the first group being 

higher. Values of Tb and Tmh for this group were close to 

each other, in contrast to the other in which Tb had higher 

values than Tmh. No differences were found between Tmh 

of the two groups on both medium/sunny and cloudy days. 

 

 

Discussion 

 

Presented results indicate, that the thermoregulation in Vi-

pera ammodytes is behavioral and it is realized through 

changes in both activity and microhabitats. In general, this 

statement is in accordance with the results from number of 

similar studies on other snake species, but there are some 

specifics as well.  

The results from the correlation analyses between ambi-

ent and body temperatures of the Nose-horned Vipers point 

that solar radiation is of paramount importance for the latter.  

For this reason, registered body temperatures were usually 

higher than ambient temperatures, with the observed corre-

lations being week or medium strong. Herczeg et al. (2007b) 

reach similar conclusions for Vipera berus.  For Vipera ursinii 

solar radiation is of most importance for thermoregulation 

during spring and substrate temperatures – during summer 

(Ujvari & Korsos 1997). Differences in the intensity of solar 

radiation contribute to the observed differences between 

both body and microhabitat temperatures of Nose-horned 

Vipers on different types of days.  On warm days the ground  

Table 7. Results from Mann-Whitney test (values of U and p; n refers 

to samples size) for the differences in body (Tb) and microhabitat 

(Tmh) temperatures between the vipers with/without forthcoming 

skin shedding in relation to day type. 
 

 Day type U p n 

Tb warm/sunny 959.0 0.39 109 

medium/sunny 1119.0 0.52 178 

medium/cloudy 342.5 0.96 99 

Tmh warm/sunny 726.0 0.02 109 

medium/sunny 926.0 0.11 178 

medium/cloudy 221.5 0.11 99 
 

 

air (15-20 cm above ground) and the substrate heat up more, 

which explains the stronger correlations between body- and 

ambient temperatures on those days. On warm/cloudy days 

scattered solar radiation passing through the cloud layer 

helps for the heating of the vipers as well as the substrate 

and the ground air, however this heating is weaker that on 

sunny days. On medium and cold days, substrate and 

ground air become more difficult to heat up, making the cor-

relations between body- and ambient temperatures weak. 

Therefore, on cold days body temperatures correlated the 

strongest with air temperatures 1 m above the ground 

(T1m). This also explains the lack of differences between mi-

crohabitat temperatures on sunny and cloudy days (both 

medium and cold). In contrast, vipers manage to raise their 

temperatures to higher values than ambient ones, probably 

by selecting optimal postures for better heat absorption (see 

Lillywhite 1987, Peterson et al. 1993). On cloudy days, how-

ever body temperatures are lower and closer to ambient 

ones, as stated also by Peterson et al. (1993). 

Our data show that on warm/sunny days body tempera-

tures of Nose-honed Vipers under natural conditions exhibit 

the characteristic plateau phase, observed in semi-natural 

conditions by Saint Girons (1978). This phase is also ob-

served in other species of the Vipera genus (Saint Girons 

1978, Forsman 1995, Újvári & Korsós 1997, Weinmann et al. 

2004, Herczeg et al. 2007b, Lourdais et al. 2013) as well as in 

many other snake species (Hammerson 1977, 1979, Gibson & 

Falls 1979, Parker & Brown 1980, Bont et al. 1986, Peterson 

1987, Rosen 1991, Weatherhead et al. 2012). According to Pe-

terson (1987) and Rosen (1991), this phase reflects the “pre-

ferred” body temperatures of the snakes under natural con-

ditions and this is confirmed by the present study. The ob-

served temperatures during this phase (28 – 33 °C, with the 

majority of medians falling around 30 – 32 °C) are similar to 

those reported by Saint Girons (1978), as well as those for the 

genus in general (Saint Girons & Duguy 1976, Saint Girons 

1978, Forsman 1995, Újvári & Korsós 1997, Weinmann et al. 

2004, Herczeg et al. 2007a & b, Lourdais et al. 2013). Our re-

sults show that Nose-horned Vipers regulate their “pre-

ferred” temperatures around certain upper and lower ther-

mal thresholds (33 – 34 °C and 28 °C, respectively), rather 

than around a strictly fixed value. Other authors reach simi-

lar conclusions about thermoregulation in vipers (Forsman 

1995, Ladyman et al. 2003, Lourdais et al. 2013). This ther-

moregulation is behavioral and in V. ammodytes is realized 

through changes in the activity as well as changes in micro-

habitat and habitat use. In the morning hours, Nose-horned 

Vipers bask in the sun until they raised their temperatures to 

about 32 °C. During this period, the solar radiation is more 
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important for increase in body temperatures than the slower 

raising microhabitat temperatures, as evidenced by the weak 

correlations between Tb and Tmh. At noon, when ambient 

temperatures under the sun are already too high, vipers that 

have already reached their “preferred” temperatures, move 

to shade or in shelters, where temperatures are more optimal 

(between 28 – 32 °C). This shift of activity leads to change in 

the microhabitat, and sometimes even the habitat used (Dy-

ugmedzhiev 2020). During this time of day microhabitat 

temperatures have greater influence on body temperatures, 

as evidenced by the stronger correlation between them. Vi-

pers whose temperatures drop below 27 – 28 °C (usually in 

the late afternoon) return to bask in the sun to raise them. 

Detectability of the vipers is dependent on their ther-

moregulation activity. Our results show that vipers are most 

detectable while their body temperatures are below the low-

er thermal threshold. This is due to the fact, that basking vi-

pers are more likely to be detected, than vipers, hidden in 

deep shade or in shelters. According to some authors, V. 

ammodytes is active at ambient temperatures between 9 and 

31 °C (Bruno 1967, Thomas 1971, Biella 1983, Ghira 2016), 

with individuals, retreating in shade or in shelters at ambi-

ent temperatures between 29 – 31 °C (Biella 1983). Our re-

sults on detectability of the vipers in concern to the micro-

habitat temperatures confirm this statement.  

It appears that there are some differences in the ther-

moregulatory capabilities provided by the two types of heat 

avoidance strategies on warm/sunny days. Vipers hidden in 

suitable shelters manage to maintain more stable optimal 

temperatures for a longer period than those staying on the 

surface in shady places. This could be attributed to the rela-

tively constant and higher microhabitat temperatures in 

those shelters, maintained by their prolonged heating in the 

sun and unaffected by the wind. Similar conclusions are 

reached by Huey et al. (1989) and Webb & Shine (1998b). The 

authors note that Thamnophis elegans (Baird & Girard 1853) 

and Hoplocephalus bungaroides Schlegel, 1837, respectively, 

choose such shelters that provide optimal thermal conditions 

at which snakes can maintain “preferred” temperatures for 

longer periods. It could be speculated that hiding in shelters 

during the hottest parts of the day probably also reduces the 

risk of predation. Vipers staying in shade on the surface dur-

ing this period could be more exposed to encounters with 

predators. The likely advantage of staying on the surface 

during warm hours is the ability to hunt. Vipers, staying in 

the shade but on the surface would be much more likely to 

encounter and capture pray than those, hidden in shelters. It 

is likely that the choice between the two types of heat avoid-

ance strategies is influenced by the physiological needs of 

the vipers – more precise thermoregulation or prolonged 

feeding periods.  

On warm/cloudy days, daytime temperatures are high 

enough to allow body temperatures of Nose-horned Vipers 

to reach or near the “preferred” range (above the lover 

thermal threshold, 28 °C). This is achieved by changes in ac-

tivity compared to warm/sunny days. On warm/cloudy 

days, vipers leave their night shelters latter in the morning 

than in sunny days, when ambient temperatures are high 

enough to allow efficient heating. On those days, they also 

spend a longer part of the day basking in the scattered solar 

radiation (Dyugmedzhiev 2020). However, those body tem-

peratures can be maintained for shorted period throughout 

the day – mainly around noon. 

On medium/sunny days, vipers manage to maintain 

body temperatures around and above the lower thermal 

threshold, but struggle to reach the “preferred” tempera-

tures of 30 – 32 °C. These temperatures are usually reached 

briefly in the noon and afternoon. On those days, most vi-

pers spend most of the day basking in the sun trying to 

reach the “preferred” temperatures. Few snakes on those 

days were found in the shade. When moving to shady plac-

es, the temperatures of those snakes decrease relatively 

quickly and most of them have temperatures below the low-

er thermal threshold.  Vipers enter in shelters mainly in the 

afternoon hours, when those shelters are warm enough, and 

again they manage to maintain higher and more stable tem-

peratures than vipers, staying on the surface. Although there 

were no differences between microhabitat temperatures in 

shelters and on the surface (both in the open and in shade) it 

could be speculated that shelters isolate snakes from changes 

in ambient temperatures (caused mainly by the wind), which 

is why in them vipers could maintain higher and more stable 

temperatures. On medium/cloudy days, vipers spend al-

most the entire day basking. In these days, however, due to 

the lack of direct solar radiation body temperatures hardly 

reach values above 28 °C. On cold days ambient tempera-

tures do not allow for optimal body temperatures to be 

reached and values of the latter are below the lower thermal 

threshold and are highly variable. Vipers’ detectability in 

these days is low, indicating that most of them spend these 

days in their shelters. Peterson (1987) reports similar trends 

for Thamnopis elegans. According to the author in colder 

days, optimal body temperatures cannot be reached and on 

days with intermittent weather and daily ambient tempera-

tures between 15 and 30 °C, snakes’ temperatures vary. On 

days with daily ambient temperatures below 15 °C, snakes’ 

temperatures remain low and usually they do not leave their 

shelters. 

The lack of intraspecific differences between “preferred” 

body temperatures of the different taxa of V. ammodytes is 

not surprising given the available information regarding 

thermoecology of snakes. Various authors state that closely 

related species have similar thermal preferences (Saint Gi-

rons 1978, Rosen 1991, Guillon 2012, Guillon et al. 2014, 

Weatherhead et al. 2012, Lourdais et al. 2013). Some differ-

ences were present between microhabitat temperatures of 

different taxa in medium/cloudy days, however due to the 

uneven and low sample size, their interpretation is uncertain 

at this stage. The different taxa are well differentiated in 

terms of climatic features of their distribution ranges in 

Western Bulgaria, with the two green-tailed subclades in-

habiting warmer and drier areas than the red-tailed clade 

(Dyugmedzhiev 2020). Snakes, inhabiting environments 

with different thermal qualities can maintain similar optimal 

temperatures by changes in circadian rhythms of activity 

(Saint Girons 1978, Weatherhead et al. 2012) and both meta-

bolic rhythms and evaporative water loss (Guilllon 2012, 

Guillon et al. 2014, Lourdais et al. 2013). Some differences 

were found between the circadian activities of the different 

populations of the three taxa (Dyugmedzhiev 2020). Howev-

er, studies on the metabolic reactions of the taxa are needed 

to elucidate the mechanisms of thermoregulation in different  
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thermal conditions. 

Our results about temperatures of pregnant Nose-

horned Vipers are in agreement with the widely held hy-

pothesis, that during gestation vipers (Naulleau 1979, 

Ladyman et al. 2003, Weinmann et al. 2004, Baron et al. 2012, 

Lorioux et al. 2013, Lourdais et al. 2013) as well as other vi-

viparous snakes (Fitch 1960, Stewart 1965, Shine 1980, 2012, 

Charland & Gregory 1990, Rosen 1991, Peterson et al. 1993, 

Charland 1995, Blouin-Demers & Weatherhead 2001, Crane 

& Greene 2008, Taylor et al. 2020) maintain higher and con-

stant temperatures than males and non-reproductive fe-

males, which are needed for the development of the embry-

os. Gibson & Fallas (1979), however, contradict this state-

ment. On days when this was possible, pregnant females 

maintained higher and more stable body temperatures, us-

ing significantly warmer microhabitats than the other 

sex/age groups. These temperatures were maintained by 

specifics in the vipers’ activity – basking in the sun in morn-

ing hours and retreating to suitable shelters throughout most 

of the rest of the day (Dyugmedzhiev 2020). Furthermore, 

pregnant vipers used different habitats than the other 

sex/age groups, which were situated close to the hibernating 

areas (Dyugmedzhiev et al. 2020). Neumeyer (1987) and 

Luiselli & Rugiero (1990) also found that pregnant vipers use 

warmer microhabitats. 

In our study, we found no differences between “pre-

ferred” body temperatures of different age groups, which is 

in contrast to Herczeg et al. (2007а) who found that during 

early spring, juvenile Vipera berus maintain lower tempera-

tures than adults do.  

We found no differences between body temperatures of 

vipers with food in their stomach, those without food and 

those with digested food in their intestines. There were also 

no differences between the temperatures of the microhabitat, 

used by these groups. Similar to our data, Peterson (1987) 

found no difference between body temperatures of Tham-

nophis elegans in regards to presence of food in the digestive 

tract or to shedding phase. However, this contradicts to the 

results of various other authors, which state that snakes with 

food in their stomach maintain higher body temperatures 

and choose warmer microhabitats (Regal 1966, Saint Girons 

& Duguy 1976, Saint Girons 1978, Slip & Shine 1988, Lutter-

schmidt & Reinart 1990, Peterson et al. 1993, Spencer et al. 

2020, Taylor et al. 2020).Differences were also lacking be-

tween body temperatures of vipers with and without forth-

coming shedding, which is in contrast to Peterson et al. 

(1993) which stated that the first maintain higher body tem-

peratures than the latter. In warm/sunny days, however, 

microhabitat temperatures between the two groups differed, 

with vipers with forthcoming shedding being found in 

warmer microhabitats. On these days the majority of those 

vipers were found hiding in shelters (Dyugmedzhiev 2020). 

As mentioned above, microhabitat temperatures in shelters 

are higher than those on the surface and this is probably the 

reason for the differences observed. It is probable however, 

that those vipers purposefully choose places with suitable 

microclimate (warmer and humid places) in order to facili-

tate the shedding of the skin.  
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Appendix 1: Descriptive statistics (median and, in brackets, minimal and maximal values) for the reg-

istered body (Tb) and microhabitat (Tmh) temperatures (as Celsius degrees) of V. ammodytes in rela-

tion to meteorological situation (day type) and location (activity type); n refers to sample size. 
 

Day type T & n 
Activity type Total 

open shade shelter 

warm/ 

sunny 

Tb 28.50  

(21.00 – 34.70) 

30.70 

(24.20 – 36.40) 

31.70 

(25.20 – 37.00) 

30.70 

(21.00 – 37.00) 

Tmh 26.30 

(18.35 – 30.85) 

28.28 

(17.85 – 35.05) 

29.88 

(16.70 – 37.15) 

28.55 

(16.70 – 37.15) 

n 33 48 48 129 

warm/ 

cloudy 

Tb 28.60 

(25.80 – 32.30) 

28.10 

(23.90 – 30.30) 

30.50 

(26.30 – 34.50) 

28.50 

(23.90 – 34.50) 

Tmh 25.68 

(20.10 – 31.05) 

25.55 

(21.85 – 25.95) 

31.30 

(25.20 – 31.50) 

26.00 

(20.10 – 31.50) 

n 18 3 11 32 

medium/ 

sunny 

Tb 27.80 

(14.70 – 34.70) 

25.90 

(16.60 – 31.70) 

28.10 

(22.60 – 32.00) 

27.60 

(14.70 – 34.70) 

Tmh 23.30 

(13.95 – 28.00) 

23.70 

(14.60 – 27.70) 

24.35 

(15.65 – 27.65) 

23.40 

(13.95 – 28.00) 

n 135 44 13 192 

medium/ 

cloudy 

Tb 25.80 

(18.80 – 30.40) 

25.40 

(17.90 – 31.60) 

25.70 

(16.30 – 31.30) 

25.80 

(16.30 – 31.60) 

Tmh 22.50 

(15.80 – 27.80) 

23.70 

(14.60 – 27.10) 

23.55 

(14.65 – 27.30) 

22.63 

(14.60 – 27.80) 

n 81 19 6 106 

cold/ 

sunny 

Tb 23.00 

(16.00 – 28.30) 

22.20 

(20.70 – 25.00) 

– 

(–) 

23.60 

(16.00 – 28.30) 

Tmh 17.90 

(10.40 – 20.00) 

14.43 

(12.75 – 19.85) 

– 

(–) 

17.25 

(10.40 – 20.00) 

n 13 4 0 17 

cold/ 

cloudy 

Tb 21 

(16.00 – 28.40) 

20.05 

(17.10 – 23.00) 

23.90 

(23.90 – 23.90) 

21.00 

(16.00 – 28.40) 

Tmh 18.63 

(12.30 – 19.60) 

17.03 

(14.60 – 19.45) 

19.55 

(19.55 – 19.55) 

18.45 

(12.30 – 19.60) 

n 12 2 1 15 
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Appendix 2: Descriptive statistics for the registered temperatures (T) of body (Tb) and microhabitat (Tmh) of V. ammodytes per dif-

ferent day types in relation to taxonomic affiliations, age and sex, food digestion stage, and skin shedding phase. Data for the cold 

days are not presented due to the small sample size. 
 

Features Groups T 
Warm/sunny Medium/sunny Medium/cloudy 

Median Min – Max n Median Min – Max n Median Min – Max n 

Taxon 

V. a. montandoni  

(Е) 

Tb 30.90 24.20 – 37.00 
61 

28.00 19.70 – 32.30 
37 

25.30 20.00 – 29.90 
33 

Tmh 28.65 20.85 – 37.15 22.45 15.50 – 27.65 21.00 14.60 – 26.60 

V. a. ammodytes Tb 30.50 23.90 – 36.30 
41 

27.90 14.70 – 34.70 
108 

25.70 16.30 – 31.30 
57 

Tmh 28.30 16.70 – 33.95 23.80 13.95 – 28.00 23.50 14.65 – 27.30 

V. a. montandoni  

(S) 

Tb 30.70 21.00 – 36.40 
27 

27.10 16.60 – 32.80 
47 

26.60 22.10 – 31.60 
16 

Tmh 28.60 18.35 – 35.05 22.70 14.60 – 27.35 23.40 20.05 – 27.80 

Age and sex 

Adult males Tb 31.00 23.90 – 36.40 
26 

27.50 16.60 – 34.70 
54 

25.80 18.80 – 31.30 
27 

Tmh 28.00 20.85 – 35.05 23.33 14.60 – 27.70 23.70 15.80 – 27.00 

Adult females  

(nonreproductive) 

Tb 30.30 26.00 – 35.30 
34 

28.00 20.00 – 33.40 
63 

25.00 16.30 – 30.40 
33 

Tmh 28.20 16.70 – 34.40 23.75 15.65 – 28.00 22.55 14.60 – 27.80 

Adult females  

(pregnant) 

Tb 32.60 28.50 – 35.60 
15 

31.10 28.30 – 32.00 
3 

25.90 20.30 – 31.60 
6 

Tmh 31.35 29.45 – 37.15 26.90 26.00 – 27.05 23.20 20.60 – 23.75 

Subadults Tb 30.95 21.00 – 37.00 
32 

25.90 14.70 – 32.60 
42 

24.90 17.90 – 30.10 
22 

Tmh 28.25 18.35 – 34.80 23.15 13.95 – 27.35 22.60 18.30 – 26.95 

Juveniles Tb 30.45 24.30 – 34.40 
22 

28.15 19.70 – 30.70 
30 

27.05 20.00 – 31.30 
18 

Tmh 28.23 17.85 – 34.25 23.35 15.50 – 27.25 21.35 17.15 – 27.30 

Food presence  

in digestive tract 

No food Tb 30.70 21.00 – 37.00 
86 

27.55 14.70 – 34.70 
134 

25.55 16.30 – 31.30 
72 

Tmh 28.48 16.70 – 37.15 23.25 13.95 – 28.00 22.65 14.60 – 27.30 

Recently ingested Tb 30.95 24.30 – 34.50 
26 

27.60 21.30 – 30.20 
23 

26.20 19.80 – 31.60 
25 

Tmh 30.08 22.50 – 34.80 23.70 20.05 – 27.70 22.05 17.15 – 27.80 

Digested food Tb 30.90 25.20 – 36.40 
15 

28.10 20.30 – 32.80 
29 

28.00 20.30 – 31.30 
9 

Tmh 27.85 22.80 – 35.05 24.25 15.65 – 27.70 23.50 20.60 – 27.20 

Forthcoming  

skin shedding 

No Tb 30.70 21.00 – 37.00 
109 

27.55 14.70 – 34.70 
178 

25.80 16.30 – 31.60 
99 

Tmh 28.25 16.70 – 37.15 23.38 13.95 – 28.00 22.60 14.60 – 27.80 

Yes Tb 30.85 23.90 – 35.30 
20 

27.75 21.70 – 32.50 
14 

25.50 22.10 – 28.50 
7 

Tmh 30.30 22.50 – 34.80 24.33 20.20 – 27.70 23.95 21.25 – 27.30 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




